
 
 
 

JAMES L. ALEXANDER SCHOOL  
2023-2024 

Supply List for Grades 1 to 8 

*We understand that suppliers can change quantities or styles.  Please just do your best to supply the items requested below. 

 
 
GRADE 1 
*3 boxes of Kleenex   *1 pencil case/box/Ziploc   *1 handheld pencil sharpener 
*1 backpack    *4 Pink Pearl or white erasers  *headphones or earbuds 
*6 Hilroy Exercise Book ½ plain ½ ruled 9 1/8” x 7 1/8” *1 bottle of Elmer’s glue   *non-leak water bottle (filled daily) 
*6 Duotangs    *4 large Ziploc bags     
*1 set of Crayola crayons (24)  *4 large glue sticks    
*30 HB Pencils- Sharpened  *1 quality child’s scissors (Fiskars) 
*1 box of sharpened pencil crayons  *1 pkg (4) Expo whiteboard markers 
*2 pkg of markers   * 1 pair indoor running shoes 
 
 
 
GRADE 2 
*3 boxes of Kleenex             *2 pkg of markers    *1 pair indoor running shoes 
*1 backpack    *1 Black Sharpie    *1 handheld pencil sharpener 
*4 Hilroy notebook-not coil bound 80 pages *4 Pink Pearl or white erasers  *headphones or earbuds 
*4 duotangs    *1 bottle of Elmer’s glue   *non-leak water bottle (filled daily) 
*1 ruler 30 cm metric   *4 large Ziploc bags    
*1 set of Crayola crayons (24)      *4 large glue sticks    
*30 HB pencils- SHarpened   *1 quality child’s scissors (Fiskars)   
*1 box of sharpened pencil crayons    *1 pkg (4) Expo whiteboard markers  
 
 
GRADE 3 
*3 boxes of Kleenex             *1 pencil case/box   *1 handheld pencil sharpeners 
*1 backpack    *4  white erasers    *headphones or earbuds 
*2 pkgs of loose leaf (100 pages)  *1 ruler 30 cm metric   *1 box of large Ziploc bags    
*1 pkg of Crayola crayons (24)      *4 large glue sticks   *non-leak water bottle (filled daily) 
*30 HB pencils    *1 quality scissors   *1 black Sharpie 
*1 box of sharpened pencil crayons   *1 pkg (4) Expo whiteboard markers  *8 duotangs (variety of colors) 
*1 pkg of markers     *1 pair indoor running shoes 
 
    
 
GRADE 4 
*3 boxes of Kleenex             *1 pencil case/box/Ziploc   *1 handheld pencil sharpeners 
*1 backpack    *4 white erasers    *headphones or earbuds 
*1 pkgs of loose leaf (100 pages)  *1 ruler 30 cm metric   *1 box of large Ziplock bags 
*1 pkg of Crayola crayons (24)      *4 large glue sticks   *non-leak water bottle (filled daily) 
*30 HB pencils    *1 quality  scissors   *1 fine tipped black Sharpie 
*1 box of sharpened pencil crayons   *1 pkg (4) Expo whiteboard markers  *8 duotangs (variety of colors) 
*1 pkg of markers    *1 pair of indoor running shoes 
 
 
 
 



GRADE 5 
*2 boxes of Kleenex             *1 box of sharpened pencil crayons   *1 protractor 
*1 backpack    *1 pkg of thick markers   *1 pkg (4) Expo whiteboard markers 
*1 pkg of post it notes   *2 highlighters (different colors)  *1 pair of indoor running shoes 
*2 pkgs of loose leaf (100 pages)  *1 fine tipped black Sharpie  *1 handheld pencil sharpener 
*1-3 inch binder with zipper closure  *1 pencil case/box/Ziploc   *1 calculator 
*3 pkgs of subject dividers   *3  erasers    * headphones or earbuds 
*1 ruler 30 cm metric   *2 large glue sticks   *1 pkg of regular sized dice (Dollarama)  
*30 HB pencils    *1 quality adult scissors   *1 deck of 52 playing cards 
*non-leak water bottle (filled daily)  *1 coiled notebook   *1 package graph paper 
*1 bottle white glue   *5 duotangs    *6 pens (red, blue and black) 
 
   
 
GRADE 6 
*2 boxes of Kleenex             *1 box of sharpened pencil crayons   *1 protractor 
*1 backpack    *1 pkg of thick felt markers   *1 pkg (4) Expo whiteboard markers 
*1 pkg of post it notes   *2 highlighters (different colors)  *1 pair of indoor running shoes 
*2 pkgs of loose leaf (100 pages)  *1 fine tipped black Sharpie  *1 handheld pencil sharpener 
*1-3 inch binder with zipper closure  *1 pencil case/box   *6 pens (red, blue and black) 
*2 pkgs of subject dividers   *3 Pink Pearl or white erasers  * headphones or earbuds 
*1 ruler 30 cm metric   *2 large glue sticks   *1 pkg of regular sized dice (Dollarama)  
*30 HB pencils    *1 quality adult scissors   *1 deck of 52 playing cards 
*non-leak water bottle (filled daily)  *1 coiled notebook   *1 package graph paper 
*1 bottle white glue   *1 calculator    *5 duotangs     
 
 
 
GRADE 7&8 
*2 boxes of kleenex   *1 quality scissors adult   *1 backpack    
*2 red ball point pens   *1 calculator    *2 pkgs of loose leaf (100 pages)  
*2 blue ball point pens   *1 pair of indoor running shoes  *1 – 2 inch binder with zipper closure 
*non-leak water bottle (filled daily)  *1 pack of subject dividers   *2 duotangs    
*1 pencil case/box/Ziploc   *1 ruler (30 cm metric)   *2 erasers  
*20 HB pencils    *1 large glue stick    *non-leak water bottle (filled daily) 
 
 
 
 
  
  


